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MUSIC SHEET                                 www.DianaDeeOsborneSongs.com   CCLI pending.
4/4 time (pu = 1)      dedicated to our LORD God, 24 October 2017
TEMPO: _  BPM     Album:  Amazing LORD  'n'  Logic

   REF:  34-132 
.             2nd Timothy 4: 2-5   NKJV

Preach the word! Be ready in season and out of season. Convince, rebuke, exhort, with all
longsuffering and teaching. 3 For the time will come when they will not endure sound doctrine, but
according to their own desires, because they have itching ears, they will heap up for themselves
teachers; 4 and they will turn their ears away from the truth, and be turned aside to fables. 5 But
you be watchful in all things, endure afflictions, do the work of an evangelist, fulfill your ministry.

Zechariah 7:  11-12
“But they refused to heed, shrugged their shoulders, & stopped their ears so that they could not

hear. Yes, they made their hearts like flint, refusing to hear the law & the words which the LORD of
hosts had sent by His Spirit through the former prophets. Thus great wrath came from the LORD.."
.

   VERSES  Osborne TExt-Based Notation (OTEN) --  see website tab for full explanation 
1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +    

.

m m
0a __ _ _ _ _ _ _ THERE's
melody v X
==========================================================================================
.

m
1a nev- er e- nough an- swers__ _ __ _ to con-
2a nev- er e- nough ev- i- dence_ __ _ to con-
3a al- ways e- nough ev- i- dence_ __ _ to con-
melody v

m
1b vince some peo- ple __ of AN- Y __  _ Truth. _ __ There's
2b vince some peo- ple __ to think __ that _ __  they
3b vince true seek- ers __ to know __ that _ __  if
melody v

 m
1c nev- er e- nough an- swers__ _ __ _ when they
2c just might have wrong ans- wers __ _ __ _ that  they
3c they be- lieve just what they like, _ __ _ they will
melody v

 m
1d be- lieve just _ what they choose. __ __ __
2d need to re- _ ex- a- mine. __ __ __
3d most like- ly _ be De- ceived. __ __ __
melody v
.

1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +
.
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1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +
.

m
all-e God _ says _ "SPEAK_ TRUTH_ AN- Y- WAY!" __ See
melody v

m
1f E- _ ze- ki- el _ Thir- ty- Three. __ __ __   _
2f E- _ phe- sians  4 _ verse fif- teen. __ __ __  E-
3f First _ Thes- sa- lo- ni- ans _ Two. __ __ Peo- ple
melody v

 m
1g God __ Him- self could _ not con- vince _ some _ __ _ to be-
2g ven _ Je- sus could _ not con- vince _ some _ __ _ to be-
3g killed _ God's pro- phets, _ would not hear  _ God, _ __ _ OR be-
melody v

 m
all-h lieve _ what they did _ NOT __ want __ to be Truth. _ __ _
melody v
.

   CHORUS   
1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +

.

m
C-1 Don't __ be dis- cour- aged. __ Speak
C-6 Don't __ be- come fear- filled. __ Speak
melody v

m
C-2 God's Truth know- ing this _ Peace: __ God's _ Ho- ly
C-7 God's Truth: You will NOT _ fail! __ God's _ Ho- ly
melody v

m
C-3,8 Spir- it will _ help you know __ _ what   to say, _ He'll give
melody v

m
C-4,9 ALL _ the _ Ans- wers __ you need _ to _ speak. _ __ _
melody v

m
C-5 Luke _ 12 _ Verse __ E- lev- en. _ __ _ __ _ __ _
C-10 John _ four- _ teen: __ Twen- ty- six. __ __ __
melody v
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SCRIPTURES  SUPPORT

Jeremiah 32:33.  God:   "They have turned their back to Me and not their face; though I 
taught them, teaching again and again, they would not listen and receive instruction."

First Thessalonians 2:  13-16    NKJV
13 "For this reason we also thank God without ceasing, because when you received the 
word of God which you heard from us, you welcomed it not as the word of men, 
but as it is in truth, the word of God, which also effectively works in you who believe. 
14 For you, brethren, became imitators of the churches of God which are in Judea in Christ 
Jesus. For you also suffered the same things from your own countrymen, just as they did 
from the Judeans, 15 who killed both the Lord Jesus and their own prophets, and have 
persecuted us; and they do not please God and are contrary to all men, 16 forbidding us 
to speak  <God's TRUTH>  to the Gentiles that they may be saved, so as always to fill 
up the measure of their sins; but wrath has come upon them to the uttermost."

Second Timothy 3: 13    But evil men and impostors will grow worse and worse, 
deceiving and being deceived.  .... 16 All Scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is 
profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteousness, 17 that the 
man of God may be complete, thoroughly equipped for every good work.

Hebrews 5:  9-14
In this way, God qualified him [Jesus] as a perfect High Priest, and he became the source 
of eternal salvation for all those who obey him. And God designated him to be a High Priest 
in the order of Melchizedek.  There is much more we would like to say about this, but it is 
difficult to explain, especially since you are spiritually dull and don’t seem to listen. 12 
You have been believers so long now that you ought to be teaching others. Instead, you 
need someone to teach you again the basic things about God’s word. You are like babies 
who need milk and cannot eat solid food. 13 For someone who lives on milk is still an infant 
and doesn’t know how to do what is right. 14 Solid food is for those who are mature, who 
through training have the skill to recognize the difference between right and wrong.

Song Story.          It  was   28 October 2018.
In the mid-afternoon,  I went to a 3-hour Bible study on Genesis 11-14, and (honestly) 

my mind was reeling with so much info that I was thinking  "It's EASIER to not care -- to 
NOT   try to understand all of God's words." ..... To pray about this obviously wrong 
attitude, I went alone to a bay where I often go to watch sunsets across the water.  The tide 
was coming in, there were more flying birds than I'd seen in ages. Ideas just kept flying into 
my mind for songs.... while sitting there, I wrote out all the lyrics set for WAITIN' AIN'T 
WASTIN' (a blues song beyond my natural skill) &  also TRUMPET SONGS OF GOD -- 
both recorded within a few weeks.  And then the words to this song came to mind & were 
sketched out -- edited to leave out mention of Jesus telling people to SHAKE DUST 
when people simply refuse to listen.    ...... Matthew 10:14,    Mark 6:11,   Luke 9:5
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